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PLUMBING 
REPAIR SERVICE

Modernize Now With New Plumbing
* WATER HEATERS
* FRASER FLOOR FURNACES
* ANDREWS WALL HEATERS 

On FHA Terms

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
MIS MARCELINA AVENUE

County Government 
Per Capita Cost Is 
8th Lowest In State

Los Angeles county, with a 
per capita expenditure of $27.12 
for general county government 
purposes In 1940-41, ranked 
eighth from the lowest among 
the 57 counties of the state, ac 
cording to a study of per cap 
ita expenditures for county gov 
ernment, made public this week

by California Taxpayers' 'asso 
ciation. Those expenditures In 
clude subventions and grants 
received by the county govern 
ment.

In 1935-36, when the county 
spent $17.83 per capita, the 
county's rank among the coun 
ties was 14th from the lowest, 
the association stated.

Expenditures by the county 
governments throughout the 
state averaged $29.23 In 1940- 
41, compared with a state-wide 
average of $18.70 for 1935-38, 
an increase of $10.53 per capita, I

State Picnic-Reunions
NEBRASKA . . . The new 

date for the annual summei 
picnic reunion of all former anc 
visiting Nebraskans is Satur 
day, June 13, In Sycamore Grovi 
Park, Los Angeles.

It was found. Use of per capiti 
figures takes into conslderatlo 
population changes, the associa 
tion said.

WE ARE HAPPY
TO ACCEPT

ORANGE & BLUEj
FEDERAL FOOD

STAMPSI

Today, Begin One-Stop Shopping at A&P 
Save On Tires, Gas, Total Food Bill!

Smart shoppers today are "pitching-in" with 
their neighbors in driving to A&P Super Mar 
kets. Get together with your friends share 
yoor cars by making one trip, in one car to only 
one store for all yow food netjt . . . your 
'A&P Super Market! Here, in our big food

departments, are the quality foods you want. 
Everything from pure dairy-fresh milk toletnpt- 
ing, luscious poultry. You quickly _se/*e your 
self to A&P's famously thrifty foods you avoid 
costly store-to-store shopping. Come to your 
A&P Super Market help your dollars and 
car last longer!

1332 EL PRADO
Between Sartori and Cravens Torrance

—FREE PARKING—
Prices effective through Saturday. (Taxable items Subject 
to tax). We reserve the right to limit quantities. None 
sold to dealers.

STEAKS

BEEF ROASTS|2QL _______
' ^f__ —\^M Beef I. a good source of Vitamin. B and O.-.0. A«.rage. . •• ̂ ^ Prime Rib Roast \Kflg? OO*

1st B ribs—fully-trimmed, oven- % ̂ t»V ^•^•^••>>lr<'lf>fMH^^^^^P*<r ready. A&P Superb quality. +JmmmI '^^^^amiLM^mumUm. ^Zm--miS8u----mL> 7-Bone Roast ^.ftS., ... 25°b
Lamb Is •xc.H.nt source of Vitamin B. pork u ,„ nc^un „„„.. „, vitamin B. Roillld BOHfi ,BM1 Cut" One «J7°

CUrtIII ITieD Dn«CT Who!. 80C<I *oure* Vitamin O. nwtinu BUIIC price, None Higher - *»lb
I dllllULDEn ROAST or Half ^B)^%*} DADIf I AIM 0Aa\*>¥ _ _ ^ RAlllMtv BAAC* Plate tfAcA4P .uperb quality, genuine 1*42 2XL P*">* ***'" «0*»T O *f * BOHIBg 0001 R|b ........ 12 IbI Spring Milk Lamb. ....... awjiejB*TIv Choice) end cut.. ly*-U>. Avs.— J% I '••.. *^|.AMJ DIL« TO Bak« .•••,*I amh Phone "lad. Rib or Pin Bone AQC VlUmln. B++ and O-f .----.** A Ib ShOrt RibS 7r B«U. , . . . . 17?oLamb Chops Vit.min. B ++.a+ 29?b parir t>|.(lll|lil)..wi,oi..rFuii nmc m »»^a» j-^i imumm Lamb Breast ToB»k««r 17° anouiuer Sn.nv H.if . - - **,„ ^fififfi[yE!\\[Kti\wMii\m.\!E.
I ^^•...•.•..•.•s.ssiBssssimisiM.iisaii.ssiii^.ssiv- WH[ SaUSagOour Own M.ke (Bulk) 29?b Good .ource of Vitamin B.

:^ii3.i[»jfJH4>'»14y......r Spare Ribs ^........24 IB StICED BACON ^ ŝ '. 29n>

HOUSEHOLD Needs
PALMOUVE .
Toilet Soap '. . 2 c.kM13"
CHYSf Al WHITE
Lam-dry Soap
LARGE PACKAGE
Lux Hakes ..... 22°
PEETS
Gra
KLEK
"Bead, of Soap" . «^M«
SWEETHEART
Toilet Soap . . 3 c7kB;.20°

DeLuie Balh Soap ... 2 caiee 21 c 
BORAXO
Soap Powder . 2 1c0.n.25'
UOHTHOUSE
Cleaner . . . 3 c.n. 11
HUSKIES

10°

, pone snouiaer 8h.n\°H,rf". Z4 B Tf'fflWrfT.I«TWJnflWl
lb Pitrk CaueaM 100"' Pura Pork 9O° ^C.UiUs^Us&iUJijii1nU>UUsss>sU^^— r«lK vaUSflgBour Own M.k. (Bulk) A7lb Good .ource of Vitamin B.

II — - - " i IB i i i \\m-i SPare Rib$ M«""X --------24°,B SLICED BACON ££. OQ*
_^^m I Inlr Casicaaw APtnour-. ^a-lb. 4gjc Fancy. Ea.Urn, No rind, no waste, -mm %f»OJack Cheese 27» . ^ "" c"'° ' Slleed Bacon Ar«""' - - &'£ 19°

Wlene« & 9&p~ '.-... 27?b Stewing Hens ft Q^ El^.f^''' I?^JtJ5=r^--"--gr sr*v^"&T>4
J.JU" ^*—*—mmmm^~i~mmm~—*^^**mm*mmm*mm

	^Barracuda Who"-

i nicnera a wvnejs Ever . .
Boiled Ham VilST......
Cottage Cheese c ™^ .. 

I Assorted Cold Cuts !;;r .. . 32?b rHalf

Bacon Squares "! 
Dry Salt Pork EF..;.rn . 

15?b Fillet of Sea Bass ..29?,

17°* 
21fb

WHITE SAIL
Cleanser . . . .3
ELASTIC
Starch . . . . . 1pk̂ 7°
CLOE'S
Bleach .... /']S;I-151'
CLOBOX
Bleach .... .SSSilS*
ORANGE HANDLE
Brooms .... ,.ch 338
QUEEN ANNE or VENIDA
Facial Tissues . . pVg.'IS"
KLEEUEX Small
Tissues .... Pkg...
1000-SHEETS
SeotTlssue . . 3 r.iu 20C
WALDORF

Toilet Tissue . . 3 roil. 12°
BRILLO CLEANSER OR

Soap Pads . . MSViffir

..
.. I UC

Custom Ground
Coffee for 

Finer Flavor!

Cereals, Crackers BAKING Needs
SUNNYFIELD
Corn Flakes
SUNNYFIELD
Wheat ft Rice Pnffs ]
SUNNYHELD
Wheat Flakes . . .
NBC HONEYMA1D
Graham Crackers 2P"
BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS
Wheaties . . . . B
NBCHITZ
Crackers .
KELLOGG'S
Krambles .

%-Ot. EO
Pkg. 9

4-oz. CO
bag 9

pkg. 

».«..

ANN PAGE 
QUALITY FOODS!

SALAD DRESSING 
quart far, 35e

SANDWICH SPREAD 
plet |ar, 23 c

FRENCH DRESSING 
plat bottle, 2)c
MAYONNAISE 
quart |ar. 44« 
MACARONI 

Mb. pk8., lie
MELLO-WHEAT 
14-oc. pkg., ?e 
PURE VANILLA 

l-oi. bofrle. lee

pkSKr
QUAKER'S
Puffed Wheat . 3 p,<a..250
BREAKFAST FOOD
GrapeMut Flakes 2p7kg.! 17°
QUICK OR REGULAR
H-OOats . . 2 pig?. 23°
ALDER'S WHITE or YELLOW
Corn Meal . . . »-kf9°

Miscellaneous
WHITE HOUSE
Evap.Mllk . . . 3£S£y
EMERY
Corned Beef . . "^ 22°
MORION'S
Table Salt . . . *£;T
CAMPBELL'S
Tomato Soap . 3 „„. 21"
A4PLABOE
Pnu.es .... 2PI?0.20°
ASP SEEDLESS
RalslH . . . .£ Si? 15*
PALM CANYON
Rlpe-Green Olives 2^25°
AVALON
Cigarette. . . 2p,.a.. 21°
KERN'S
Tomato Juice . , ^15°
OREGON'S riNCSTI
TiUamooh CheeM . ,„ 29°

SPERRY WAFFLE AND
Pancake Flour . 4B'kS 27°-
GOLD MEDAL

18°

• 68° 

0 33°

NUTLEY OLEO
Margarine ... Vt'
SUNNYFIELD
Cake Hour . . . £
FOR SALADS OR COOKING
Wesson Oil . . , "
SPHYl
Shortening ... 3 c
SNOWDRIFT
Shortening ... 3 ;'
1ONA
Family Flour . . 'j0

Enjoy Nature's Best 
In A&P Produce Dept.
Just see the fresh fruits and vegetables in your A&P Super—truly 
the pick of garden and orchard. A&P experts buy these good things 
direct, usually right where they grow. You gel them garden-fresh, 
you enjoy these vitamin-filled foods at savings because direct buy 
ing avoids many in-betvvern costs. Remember too, in cooking, 
little water, heat only until tender—this saves precious vitam; 
helps you to better enjoy finer, fresher A&P produce.

CANNED Fruits
ASP FANCY
Applesauce . . . Nc°.' n2 10°
GOLD WINNER
Pears for Salad . "'i.T'lS0
ALL-GOOD
Frait Cocktail . 2 can'.1 23°
IONA
Peaches . . . 2 "£„' 29°
UBBY'S
Pear*—Halves . . "°°n2 16°
DEL MONTE
Peaches . . . 2 N c.n.' 39°

CANNED Vegetables
A&P FAWCY
SpiMch . , , ,
UBBY'fi

Jumbo Peas . .
DELUONTE
Tomato Sauce .
DiX MONTE
Tender Peas . .
FANCY BABY
Lima Max . . ,
PURI1AN
Patch Oven Beans
STANDARD QUALITY
Sliced Beets .
STANDARD QUALITY
Cut String Beans . "^H"
CHOICE QUALITY
Cut String Beans 2c.°n.2 23°

CANTALOUPES
RIPE, SWEET— Vitamins A", C++

2 15 2<°19
large 
size

Bonelli Drafted 
For Second Term 
On State Board

WILLIAM O. 'BONELLI
Deluging him with resolution 

praising his Integrity, impartla 
Ity and ability, William G. Bon 
elli, member from the Fourt 
District on the State Board o 
Equalization for the past fou 
years, was practically "drafted 
this week to seek office for an 
other four year term by a grou 
of outstanding organizations.

President Byron C. Hanna o 
the Southern California Bu: 
ness Men's Assoc., read and pre 
sented the first resolution, whlc 
was followed by similar test 
monlals from the Southern Cal 
fornia Hotel Association, South 
ern California Retail Grocers 
Association; Southern Callfornl 
Restaurant Association, Southei 
California Druggists' Associa 
tipn; Los Angeles Wholesal 
Bureau, Inc., and the Callforni 
Federated Institute. Alse pre 
senting resolutions were trad 
associa tlons representing th 
wine, malt beverages, and dls 
tilled spirits Industries.

President Hanna pointed ou 
that the Board of Equalization 
collects more than $200,000,OOO.OC 
a year In state revenues, o 
more than 90 per cent of thi 
;rand total. He also praisec 
Bonelll's cooperation with th

ar effort, and indicated tha 
eight years as professor of tax 
atlon and public finance at Oc 
cldental College qualified him u.s 
a tax authority.

Bonelli expressed his appre 
elation and announced his dc 
sire to serve for another term 
ndicating appreciation of the 
cooperation that business men 
n all industries had given his 

office during the past fou 
years.  

Rabies Cases 
On Increase

There have been nearly nln 
imes as many cases -e* anlma 

rabies reported during the first 
five months of 1942 as were re 
ported during the entire yea: 
of 1941 and 1940, according to 
3r. W. L. Halverson, .county 

health officer.
Nine cases were reported for 

.he week ending May 23, bring- 
ng the total for the year to 

date to 160. Complete reports 
require about two weeks to 
ome thru and be compiled.

Jumbo 
Size

iSrflO8

tin'13° 

c.0n20°

3?.°n.z 2S°

TOMATOES
Ibs.

VitaminsA++.B+
and C++

WHITE KING

Laundry Soap
2 giant Ac 

bar* 5F

WHITI KINO

Gran. Soap
J-3O&

SCOTCH

Gran. Soap
family • 

•lie pkg. i
family OTT«

Apricots >.«, ^n
Vitamins A+*. B+. C+. ........ \J

Mushrooms sOQ*

Ibt.

Eggplant QL
Vitamin C*. ............. \J

Vitamins B+ and C+. ....

Onions WH,TE A lbi fl A
Vitamin C*. ..... . *•* ""' JL V

ross-Filina, Burtons 
and Poll Results of 
State Political Scene

Governor OI s o n ' s indignant 
ondemnation of candidates who 
ross-flle and run on more than 

one ticket (his name this year 
will appear only on the Demo 
cratlc ballot) brought smites to 
pollticos with sharp memories. 
Reason: In 1938, Olson cross 
filed himself, seeking both the 
Democratic and Progressive 
nominations for Governor. He 
lost the Progressive nomination 
to Ray Halght, but won at the 
final.

The Japs certainly have 
played hob with politics. Ex 
cept (or limited gtocVa In the 
hands of retailers, there's no 
On to be had for campaign 
buttons!
What's this? What's tills? 

Yep, the political poll-takers are 
already at It! And some of the 
first tallies are staggering, In 
deed. They Indicate: 1 That the 
voters are going to be death 
on all public office holders 
whom they suspect of having 
played politics with the war ef 
fort. 2. That the old crack 
about not changing horses In 
the middle of the stream doesn't 
seem to apply this year when 
most folks expect to end up 
pedestrians.

x British agriculture Is being 
mechanized; twice as many trac 
tors are now being used as 
three years ago.

The government of Iceland 
keeps a record of air radio sets 
Imported and namea of persons 
to whqm sold.

Why Army and 
Navy Does Not 
Finance U.S.O.

Although United Service Or 
ganizations is a government- 
sponsored agency, it must de 
pend upon the generosity of 
civilians, not upon government 
financing, for Its resources. The 
point, paradoxical to many con 
tributors, was today clarified by 
A. J. Cock, state campaign 
chairman, In1 discussing the vital 
need for generous contributions 
to the $32,000,000,000 USD War 
Fund goal.

Gock prefaced his . comment 
with the observation that the 
question Is often asked: "If the 
USD program Is for soldiers, 
sailors and marines, why doesn't 
the Army and Navy finance It?"

"The question," he remarked, 
"may seem at first glance a 
fair one, but in the answer we 
discover the basic value of this 
war   democracy versus Nazism 
and Fascism.

"The Issue Is whether or not 
the state shall be subservient 
to the people or the people to 
the state. Ours Is the demo 
cratic theory, the other Is oli 
garchic and antl-American. 

No Military Autocracy
"USO confines Its activities 

to the recreational, social and 
spiritual needs of the aimed 
forces on leave, off the reser 
vation and while relaxing after 
front line fighting. It is ir 
these Intervals that the service 
man finds not only physcial and 
mental respite but a confirma 
tion of the democratic promise 
that he is a free Individual with 
certain inalienable rights and 
privileges.

"If the Army and Navy were 
to assume control of the leisure 
of our service men as well ay 
their duty time, our boys would 
be In the same boat js Axis- 
oldlera and sailors, vubjret to 

military autocracy. The tisane- 
Ing of a program such as USD's 
by the military would be, In 
effect, state control, a breaking 
down of all the principles for 
which our men are fighting this 
war," Gock pointed out.

TOUGH PROBLEM
Making both ends meet dur 

ing the war will not be attempt 
ed by the girl with ration-length 
skirts and anklets.

Theatres to Aid 
Pledge Drive 
For War Bonds

The house-Jo-house campaign 
of the Minute Men will end to 
night when all volunteer workers 
turn in their war bonds pledges 
obtained In this manner.

Thousands of Minute Men and 
Women have been knocking on 
doors all over the Southland. 
Many times the same door has 
been knocked on more than once 
without success - no one being 
home. These absentees run Into 
the thousands, a vast field of 
untouched bond buyers who have 
never had a chance to sign a 
pledge to help Uncle Sam.

Through shortage of Minute 
Men In some districts other 
thousands were not contacted. 
Appreciating this situation, and 
with a generous offer to remedy 
the matter, Dave Bershon, chair 
man of the theatre committee of 
the Minute Man drive, has of 
fered the use of more than 280 
theatres In the Las Angeles area 
In a cleanup campaign. 

"Sign With Sam"
Associated with Bershon In 

this move are the manager* .of 
all the theaters In his group, 
comprising all show places In the 
Southland. Each manager has 
offered to Install a booth In the 
outer lobby of his theater Frl- 
1av, Saturday and Sunday. At 
each theater will be found vol 
unteer workers who will accept 
war bond pledges from anyone 
who has been missed In the gen 
eral campaign. It will not be 
necessary to purchase a ticket 
for the evening's show to ''Sign 
with Sam." The booths wlU 'be 
in the outer lobby In each case, . 
'immediately off the street.

Your neighborhood theater will 
ict as a Minute Monument and 
'-ic your last chance to sign up 
In this drive. The Treasury 
Department's Blue Sticker In 
vour window, indicating that 
you have pledged to buy Bonds 
tnd Stamps, Is a badge of patri 
otism. Everyone should have It 
'n their window.

NOT IN YET
The government is. to take a 

horse census, and a paragrapher. 
hopes it will locate the one 
which disappeared In yesterday's 
third race.

Pedal to yoor heart's corn 
tent. Your Mary Barren 
slip will stay put.

The patented construction 
prevents the slip from riding 
up, pulling down or twisting 
around. And there are no 
trick gadgets, no Inserts of • 
rubber (thank goodness) or ' 
anything but the beauty of 
correct design.

Tailored or lace-trimmed styles. 
Slz«i 30 to 44; 29V4 to 43Yi

Tearose or White 
For perfect flt give brassiere size

French crei 
BEMBERG

Tea Rose

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE


